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F0 THE TROUSSEAU.

WHAT BRIDES OF THIS JUNE
SHOULD WEAR.

The HI in ply Mmte Bntln (lomi I Olv-lii- K

Wny in Moro l'lilir Mutcrlatn
iinil Mo teln Con In in en for Otliorn of
the Wudillnir Party.

New York rnrrrpntiilPiice:
JfStA I t IMDAL costumes

thin HcnNon nroif hi found In n fur
hiwr rnnjjo "f

fJf5tt nnitti-ln- l tliiin Is
muni. Tlii' con-
ventional, severe-
ly ninilo whl to
mi tin (,'own Is los-Iti-

favor, nml net,
chiffon, hIIIc crepe

moiiHHU"

line ilo nolo, nllk
mull nml Clilnu
allka nro tnkln
Its place, (Jowns
innilc of theso
iiinterliils nro con
shlcrcd more

tlinn In

the ii.itin, nml In
not n fow ensea

they ccrtiiltily give to tlio bride n youth-fil- l
appearance. Thin .Itine' bride limy

lo n h HnfTy n h nlm wlidies to he, although
tlio alniplu gown -- own to hold favor.
All nrc ninilo IiIrIi necked nml vlth very
long trnlm. Thu fnNlilon In this reapect

wnnniNO

does not seem to chnnge. Tho veils
reach tlio end of the trains nt the back
nnd nro made of white tulle, unless the
brlde-to-b- u happens to lie fortunate
enough to own n point Inre from grand-
mother's trousseau. Pictured below Is
a linuilsiiiuo bride's gown of white crepe-do-chlu- c,

cut princess nml trimmed with
cream lace bauds. White chiffon gave a
tiny tucked yoke, and the veil wns white
tulle. Aecordeoii pleated chiffon gowns
with Insertions of Ivory and ecru hues
tnnke up very handsomely.

This season's tariiusseau is very elnbor-nte- .
It includes two or three handsome

evening gowns made low neck mid of
nheer material npplliiied with Home of
the handsome luces. Then come several
flnweied lawns, dliulties anil sllki for
afternoon wear, Thme mny be miide up
very tliilllly, and are (rimmed with Ineis
nnd ribbons. Often they are llulsheil at
the waist with handsomely colored
nsbes. One of them Is shown In the In-

itial Illustration. This was a figured
lilnek and white snthi foulard. Its trim-
mings were bauds of whllo mull tucked

THE LATEST USES FOR

at top and bottom and nppllqued In tho
center with ecru law medallions and
black velvet rltibou. Collar, yoke and
vest were tucked mull. For mornliiK tho
tioussoau Includes the shirt wnl.it milt
of linen, duck, chambruy or mndrna, miv-er-

separate hUtU of white icrcc,
or light weliiht broadcloth, and

fancy white fchlrt waUti, For
trnvelliiK there U a ult of dark cloth
made with aklrt and bolero and a long,
loose ruKltui of black taffeta or grab
cloth with a double nlioulilor cape. Thcuo
long cloaks ure taking the place of th
unco popular golf cape. Some ure miide
thrcv-ipiiirtc- r length of silk poplin piped
with pluld IIW.

Itrldt'smaldsi' d reuse are made up In all
the tdiccr fabrics, alllioiiKh dotted SwU
trimmed with delicate colored ribbon- -

cecum thu mott popular material, Tho
example put In the center of tills tirst
largo picture wax white llk iuukIIu.
White nllk uuixllii embroidered with bilk
doU appeared In bodice and underslceve.
Jupuu8u kllk bunded with white Uc

peeped out from the skirt stashes, nml
white Nllk conl nlnl n Inco collar were
other features. The malil of honor, ns n
rule, wears nil white. Her jfown mny
or mny not mutch the hrldemnnluV
dri'HHi'H in material, ns hIiu chooses.

The hrlile's motUr Mucins to hold to
hlnck gowns or to the lilnek nnd white
hI1I;h Unit now nrc no stylish. The for-
mer mny he mniln of miy of the transpar-
ent cloths nnd generally show a Huffy
white front nml slotve puffs, nml lucriia-tntion- s

or iippllii-- n of ecru lace. The
nrtlst contributes a model of lilnek coll-cnn- o

cloth, M"lc princess nml from
waist to hem n series of tucks, u gown
like this Is one that demiimls the highest
degree of skill on the pnrt of Its maker.
Its trimmings were liunds of hlnck nml
white striped velvet, nml white (hlffon
mid crenui Ince nppenred in front nml
sleeve iiiiITm. The lilnek and white com-
bination Is often some one of the soft
silks, either trimmed with ecru or hlnck
chnntllly Ince.

In cloth gowns not mennt for occnslonnl
use, stitching nnd hnnd trimming do not
seem to he on the untie. Indeed, in the
more elaborate tnllor suits they nre em
ployed with striking freedom. Home
skirts nre stitched half wny to the knees,
whllo others show only n fow rows nt the
hem, The stitching Is ustinlly self col-

ored, although some gowns nre stitched
In white. Itnml trimming Is put on In
nil designs nnd shnpes, mid the bands nro
H:it In, velvet, taffeta nnd I.oulslne silks,
duck, linen or of the dress mnterlnl.
Mnny cloth skirts nro finished with duck
nml lln ni bnmls, these usuully being of
white. They nru stitched In white, black
or colors. One hnmlsome example wns
dark liluo cheviot, with a .Spanish (lounco

kixkuv.
stitched In white nnd headed with a band
of phild silk. Tho bolero wns stitched
and trimmed with plnid bnmls. Panels
of pin Id ami striped silks appear fre-
quently, usually at the sides. Sometimes
(he gown has a front panel of contrast-
ingly cohired cloth appllipied with bands
of cloth stitched In white. Three Illustra-
tions of the uses of these trimmings ap-

pear In tho concluding picture. First thero
Is a gown of tussnli cloth, the skirt hav-
ing n panel of white alpaca trimmed with
bauds of (he goods. More bauds ami
hlnck and white velvet trimmed the bo-
lero, Neit this Is a gown of bright red
cashmere. The skirt's Spanish tlouuco
was stitched In white ami outlined with
a fold of white Ilium, nnd folds of tho
linen stitched In red trimmed the Jacket,
l.nst comes n biscuit cloth with sldn
panels and trimming of llgured green mid
white silk, nil this outlined by stitched
folds of the goods.

Sashes are again to bo worn. The old-tim- e

Unman striped iilfnlr with fringed
ends will he seen with the mus-
lin dresses. All tho delicate colors nro

1

FOLDS AM) STITCHING.

Keen In (nihIips and the ribbon has tlio
soft, autlny tlulnh called pasiel lust sea-o- n.

the only dlfferemv Udng thnt both
nliles nro of the name color. These sashes
faHteu In a tight rosette nt tho back and
hang In long ends reaching to the aklrt
hem. Some are fringed, other nro hem-ntltche-

and the end of some aro trim-
med with Inco nnd Insertion,

Copyright, 11)01.

I mlilnii Note.
llroad-Nhnpe- d colUrs aro wont with

many thin gowns.
Very elite nru tho til nek allk shirt waists

laid lu tiny tacks uud atltched with white.
Dotted hwIss Is again to enjoy a vogue.

There has never been found a satisfac-
tory substitute for this delightful mate-
rial.

1'lald waistcoats nru very fashionable
with tailor-mad- e suits of plcwdjcd tex-
tiles; also large. Irregular checks. They
atv made with pointed fronts aud look
best when cut on the cross.

ONE MAN'S QJEER EXPERIENCE.

Peculiar fccqtiel to Mr. WortlilnRton'a.
i (forts to Otitnin homo Turkeys,

A Btilt brought In tliu Superior Court
nt Itiilelgli, N. C, iigiilijot the Seaboard
Air Lino Itullroud Ihih developed the
must novel accident known to the on-mi-

of Jurisprudence. There Is but one
other case like It, mid that la to be
found In tlio Alabama reports.

The vo.stibtiied trnln from Atlnnta
wan bowling along toward Itnlclgb on
a down grade at tlio into of lifty inllos
per hour, at 10 o'clock in tlio morning.
.Mr. William Wntlliigton was on bis
way to a wild-turke- y blind which bo
bad baited, and hud Ills double-barre- l

ed, broccli-loadln- g gun on lily shoulder,
two cartridges being In tlio chambers.
On reaching the rnllro.-r- track, which
was on an embankment about toil feet
high at this place, Mr. Wntlliigton
beard the train In (ho distance, ami
stopped on tlio side of the track about
fifty feet nway, to view the train as It
passed by. He could not see over tho
embankment to the other side of the
track, Along besldo the embankment
on both sides of tho truck nrojlio usual
ditches, which were tilled with water.

Mr. Wntlliigton wns standing on tho
north side of tho track with his gun
on bis shoulder. On the other side of
tlio truck were a number of cattle nip-
ping grass, which Mr. Wntlliigton
could not see. Just n few seconds be-

fore tho train swept by theso cnttle
commenced to straggle across the track
to the side on which Mr. Wntlliigton
was standing. The bovlncn nil got safe-
ly across except one Jersey bull. Ho
was caught on the cowcatcher and
hurled away with terrible velocity,
nnd, ns misfortune nnd luck would
have It, he struck Mr. Wntlliigton
about midships nnd knocked him down
Into the ditch and planted himself on
top of 1)1 in. The bull was stunned.

Ho struggled, but could not get up,
nnd the water was drowning both man
and beast. Mr. Iloueycutt, the en-
gineer, who was watching tho cattle,
Jmd not seen Mr. Wntlliigton, and
when the llre.iniui told htm what bad
happened he stopped the train nnd hur-
ried buck; and got there In time to get
Mr. Watllngton and the bull out of tho
ditch before they were drowned. Strik-
ing Mr. Watllngton and knocking him
Into the water saved the life of the bull,
and this water saved tho blow by the
bull iroiu killing Wittlliigtou.

Further examination showed that
when the bull struck Mr. Watllngton
the shock knocked the gun some dis-
tance, and when It struck the ground
It was discharged and killed one of the
cov.'s ami wounded another 30 badly
that It had to be killed. The gun was
not Injured. On these facts Judge
lirrnvn held that the rallioad company
was not liable In damage to Mr. Wat-liiigto-

Since the trial tho owner of
tho two cows lias sued Mr, Watllngton
nml recovered $100 In full of, damages
for the killing.

Hut since all this happened Mr. Wnt-
lliigton has had a great piece of good
luck befal blm. lie has been working
for II. .V. Snow at High Point In tho
furniture business for many years,
Know Is getting old, and, being rich
nml tired of business, he retired nnd
gave the whole plant and business,
worth JFL'O.IMM), to Mr. Watllngton. who
was of no klu to him, but simply n
fnlihf.il employe. So Mr. Wntlliigton
liii'nmo recompense for his experience
vl'.li tho bull and the train.

I7ECENT INVENTIONS.

An adjustable wail Is :n:ido with an
ordinary clghtpeniiy nail, with hole In
the head, tl.rcun which pas.sos a
curved gnlvanleil wire. The nail Is
driven Into the studding, mid the curved
wire laid lint on the brick, nnd covered
with mortar. Relug perfectly adjust-
able, If the building sags or thu sheet-
ing shrinks, the bond will not be
broken, but remain build and Intact be-

tween the brick In the wall.
A letter-box- , with additional devices

for the use of the general publlcAls a
new Invention. One of the chief ad-
vantages of the now arrangement Is tho
letter bcale, on the left side, with tho
platform projecting through the top
nnd the dial and pnlutc mjuculh. It U
an easy matter to drop a letter ou tho
scale If thu seiubr Is not ipilto sure ns
to Its weight Then the clock will al-

ways1 be useful, nnd should keep fairly
accurate time, ns It Is designed to bo
wound nnd regulated by tho mull car-
rier on hta' rounds. A thermometer Is
provided. Information ns to postugo
rates, money-orde- r fees, nml the hour
of tho next collection of tho mall nro
also ou the face of the box, tho hour
litlng automatically changed nt ench
collection. Then tue mall collector Is
expected to change the weather enrds
roin tune to tlmo to accord with tho

Information received nt tho ninlu of-
fice, nnd provision Is also made for
posting bulletins of Important evcuts
happening throughout tho world.

lu Tr.itulng.
"How far Is It to tho next town?"
"Ain't formed no opinion."
"Do you think It Is going to rain?"
"(lot o opinion, stranger."
"Where's tho best hotel here?"
"No opinion on that, sir."
"What's tho matter with you, are

you cnuy?"
"Never formed nny opinion."
"Well, say, tell me what you mean by

such answers."
"Stranger, don't tell nny of tho fellers

around here, but I'm lu trnlnln' for Jury
duty nt th next session o" court." Hal-tlmo-

American. .

Why She Talked Nonsense.
"My dear," said Urowells, "you nro

simply talking nonsense."
"I know It," replied his better hulf,

"but It's because 1 waut you to under-
stand what 1 say." Loudon Tlt-lllt- s.

The late husband catches the earl
morulug lecture.

Tho picturesque line and the royal
one back to the homo of your child-
hood Is via the Northern Pacific.

You will rldo over tho Rockies,
along Clark's fork of tho Columbia
and tho beautiful Yellowstone; skirt-
ing the shores of Lako Pond d'Orcillo,
through the famous Bad Lands of Pyr-
amid Park and across the wheat Holds
of the Red rlvor valley you go at
fifty miles an hour, nnd sleep nnd eat
In perfect comfort as tho solid vesti-
bular train rushes along.

For detailed Information, tickets,
sleeping car reservations, maps of
routes, etc., cnll on or wrlto

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

255 Morrison street, corner Third,
Portland, Or.

PULLMAN ORDINARY SLEEPERS.

Tho tourist travol botwecn tho East
and tho Pacific coast has reached
onormous proportions In the last fow
years, and calls for a special class of
equipment. To meet this demand the
Pullman Company has Issued from Its
shops what It technically calls tho
"Pullman Ordinary Sleeper." Theso
c.irs appear similar to tho rogular
slcepors, being built on the samo plan,
but not furnished with tho samo elo-ganc-

They are equipped with mat-
tresses, blankets, sheets, pillows, pil
low-case- towels, combs, brushes, etc.,
requiring nothing of tho kind to bo
furnished by tho pnssongor. Each car
htiB a stovo for making tea and coffco
nnd doing "light housekeeping," nnd
each section can bo fitted with nn

tnblo. A uniformed portor
accompanies ench car, his business
being to mako up berths, keep tho car
clean, nnd look nfter tho wants nnd
comforts of tho pnsscngors. In each
of tho trains which aro dispatched
dally from Portland by tho O. R. & N.
Co. 1b to bo found ono of theso "Pull-
man Ordinary Slcepors." Tho car at-
tached to tho "Chicago-Portlan- d apo-
dal" goes through to Chicago without
change, and tho ono In tho "Atlantic
Express" runs to Kansas City without
change. Passengers In 'this car for
Chicago change to a similar car at
O ranger.

Much of tho first-clas- s travol Is
being carried in theso cars, tho rates
being lower, and tho sorvlco nearly
equal to that In tho pnlnco slcepors.

For rates and full Information, in-

cluding folders, wrlto to
A. L. CRAIO,

Oonornl Pnssongor Agent, O. R. & N.
Co., Portland, Orogon. ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Stato of Oregon for tho county of
Multnomah.

In tho matter of tho cstato of Lucy
Knnpp, doconsed:

Notlco is hereby given thnt tho
undersigned has boon appointed by
tho county court of tho stnto of Oro-
gon, for tho county of Multnomah,
administrator of tho ostato of Lucy
Knnpp, deceased, and nil persons "nro
hereby notified to present any claims
which they may hnvo against tho suld
ostato, with proper vouchers, duly
verified, to tho undorslgned, nt room
716, Chamber of Commorco, Portland,
Oregon, within six months from dnto
of tho first publication of this notice.

DWIGHT F. KNAPP,
Administrator of tho Estnto of Lucy

Knnpp, deceased.
Datod, March 29, 1901.
Dnto of first publication, April 6,

1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notlco Is horoby glvon that I hnvo
filed my final report nnd account ns
ndmlnlstrntor, with tho will nnnoxed,
of tho ostnto of Ollvor Vnn Duzor,
decensod, In tho county court of tho
stnto of Orogon, for tho county of
Multnomnh, anJ Mondny, tho Cth day
of Mny, A. D. 1901, nt 2 o'clock P. M.
and tho court-roo- of said court, In
tho county courthouso, In Portland,
Oregon, hnvo been nppolnted by said
court ns tho tlmo nnd plnco for tho
hearing of objections to such final
account and tho settlement thereof.

DAVID M. DUNNE,
Administrator ns aforesaid.

Dated April 4, 1901.
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On the Inside.

of a collar, shirt or cuff done up at
this laundry means that yon aie all
right, and that your linen looks as

and of as smooth and fine a
finish us it it juat came from the s,

Comfort ami satisfaction we
givo you in every piece of linen that
we launder, and our prices are trilling
for it. The Domestic Laundry, J. F.
Robinson, Pendleton, Oregon.

Trmvim Brow.

WOOD YARD
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Von would bo it you knew
cunt oll to fix up

that old fence Hotter (or poino
Anchor and and n
pair o( our , nnd mnko your old
wire fence look HWu

TriK

ana Km

send

looki 10 nlco and
Is rn strong that
think that It rauit bo high priced. It
Un't,

Clakt Uiin, Micep

FARM, RAILROAD
Write for Trlcei and

Aianta Wanted In
Krerjr Town. 74a

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

LTi,
IBafSUl

229 to 238 Tmylor Street
128 to 194 Smoona Street
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OLD FENCES!
Clamps and Uprights.

FlKCI. ANcnon Fi.nci.

nur w
llgnt. cloilnr.

AND LAWN FENCE.
Portland Anchor Co.

Nlcolal St., PORTLAND, Oregon.

Going Company
AND DEALERS

mrpn'ed
hourllttlolt would

Olnmpi Uprights,
tilncher

ANCHOR FEKCE
furmtrt omcttmei

though.
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Stove
Hollowware and

Household...
Specialties...

Handled by All First-Cla- ss

Dealers...

Royal Steel Ranges Are
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.ORTHCPEDIO $3.BO SHOE
DRYER'S POPULAR SHOE STORE

87 Third Btrmmt, Bmtwn Omkmnd Pin: PORTLAND, OREGON.
tfetid for Catalogue.
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Fence

Ranges,
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the Best and
in the Market

OREGON

.THE ORTHOPEDIC.

$3.00 Shorn
Tmlmphfim Olmr IN

Argument No article
h reputation or a

namo for luclf iinleu
there be merit behind it
ami oilier shoe today
ou the market ha valued
well deserved reputation
of the

Our Specialty

Work. '

A Will Convince..

Oregon Telehone Grant 121
Columbia 831.

OF LADIES' TRIMMED HATS

.EACH..

ALL IT RRAReHEM
Clrrulsr Letters of Credit Issued on

and mils ol Exchange on
torelgn

HmmHImm stosf

COR. TWELFTH AND FLANDERS STS
All Orders Promptly Executed. Portland, Oregon.

$4.95
W e xe done lone remarkable tellliiK In Hats since our opening on the 18th of lat month, as

Kr tior 'U. ,di well know. had special sales of trimmed hats at liM, 81.91 and
r V 1.1.0' whlch wcr remarkable values, but we don't think we have ever equaled the olttff.tiig for the jelllnir-ma- ny id which appear to be worth double the price aiked.Every Hat we offer at lt.95 1 new and never shown tefore-- no two alike.

Sanford &
S. W. Cor. Sixth and Washington Sts.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
CAPITAL - - $50,000.

EREMOH BL&BK, TAB0MA, MtMsV. '
V. CAE8AR. Preildent! TRUMAN W. ENOS, O. B. 8ELVIO,

Cashier: JACOB U. VA.NUERIHLT, Auhtant Cashier.

CMCRAL BAMKW IM

Interest allowed on deposits In Pavlne Perartment.r, China and Vokobnma. aUo Drafts
Japan and the principal elites Europe.

Kon
China and

Wm Hmvm Smmmlml

csln.

Trial

Issued
monejrs exebsuged.

We've

present

PHILIP

Japan;

OVERLAND WAREHOUSE
GENERAL STORAGE AT LOWEST RATES

Lcrw .. Insurance .. Rates
' KELLEY-CLARK- E CO.

LESSEES ....

PORTLAND

Cheapest

PORTLAND,

no

First-Cla- ss

Edwards,

of

OREGON.
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